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New tools for the

diligent impact

investor

Faith and investing

(https://impactalpha.com/category/themes/smarter-

money/faith-and-

investing/)  |  October 22, 2019

     Dennis PriceDennis Price

(https://impactalpha.com/author/dprice/)(https://impactalpha.com/author/dprice/)

 

ImpactAlpha, Oct. 22 – We’re deep into confer-

ence season, which has surfaced a raft of new

impact investing tools, resources and reports.

The Latest

Terra Silva has $90 mil‐
lion in ‘catalytic capital’

for carbon reduction in

tropical forests

(https://impactalpha.‐
com/terra-silva-has-90-

million-in-catalytic-cap‐
ital-for-carbon-reduc‐
tion-in-tropical-forests/)

Smarter Money  |  October
23, 2019

The Brief: Tropical forest

fund of funds, Locavest‐
ing on ImpactAlpha,

Facebook’s housing

pledge, sharia-compli‐
ant bonds, innovative

Green Bay Packers

(https://impactalpha.‐
com/the-brief-tropical-

forest-fund-of-funds-lo‐
cavesting-on-impactal‐
pha-facebooks-housing-

pledge-sharia-compli‐
ant-bonds-innovative-

green-bay-packers/)

The Brief  |  October 23, 2019

Today's Brief (https://im‐
pactalpha.com/the-

brief-tropical-forest-
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ImpactAlpha rounded them up:

Creative economyCreative economy

Upstart Co-Lab demystifies the creative econo-

my for impact investors with three new deep

dives (https://www.upstartco-lab.org/deep-

dives/) on ethical fashion (https://www.up-

startco-lab.org/wp-content/up-

loads/2019/10/Deep-Dive-Ethical-Fashion-

Upstart-Co-Lab.pdf), sustainable food and so-

cial impact media (https://www.upstartco-

lab.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/Deep-

Dive-Social-Impact-Media-Upstart-Co-

Lab.pdf). 

Faith and investingFaith and investing

Morgan Stanley’s Jewish Values Tool Kit

(http://image.msmail.morganstanley.-

com/lib/fe9413737562077971/m/1/f8391ea

7-45fd-4c79-bcad-07ec719fc1ed.pdf)helps

advisors guide clients in creating investment

and strategic grant making portfolios that

align with their Jewish values.

Impact due diligenceImpact due diligence

fund-of-funds-locavest‐
ing-on-impactalpha-

facebooks-housing-

pledge-sharia-compli‐
ant-bonds-innovative-

green-bay-packers)

(https://impactalpha.‐
com/the-brief-tropical-

forest-fund-of-funds-lo‐
cavesting-on-impactal‐
pha-facebooks-housing-

pledge-sharia-compli‐
ant-bonds-innovative-

green-bay-packers) 

Facebook, under scru‐
tiny in Washington DC,

pledges $1 billion for af‐
fordable housing in Cali‐
fornia (https://impactal‐
pha.com/facebook-un‐
der-scrutiny-in-washing‐
ton-dc-pledges-1-billion-

for-affordable-housing-

in-california/)

Inclusive Economy  |  October
23, 2019

Indonesia’s BMT Bina is‐
sues "sharia compliant”

bond on blockchain

(https://impactalpha.‐
com/indonesias-bmt-

bina-issues-sharia-com‐
pliant-bond-on-

(/)
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Pacific Community Ventures’ Impact Due Dili-

gence Guide (https://www.pacificcommuni-

tyventures.org/2019/07/03/impact-due-dili-

gence-guide/) offers practical tips and guid-

ance for developing and implementing impact

due diligence approaches (see, “Assessing the

expected impact of investments… before you

make them (https://impactalpha.com/assess-

ing-the-expected-impact-of-investments-be-

fore-you-make-them/)”).

Impact accountabilityImpact accountability

Aeris Insight’s Aeris Atlas

(https://www.aerisinsight.com/services/)

helps asset managers and their investors col-

lect, aggregate, analyze, and report impact

and financial data. The firm’s Aeris Impact

Management Assessments

(https://www.aerisinsight.com/services/)

provide an independent evaluation of a fund

manager’s impact management capacity.

Impact investing clubsImpact investing clubs

Invest for Better’s Invest for Better Circles

(https://investforbetter.org/wp-content/up-

loads/2019/09/Invest-for-Better-Circle-Tool-

blockchain/)

Faith and investing  |  Octo‐
ber 23, 2019

Catalytic capital juices

Global Partnerships im‐
pact-first fund

(https://impactalpha.‐
com/catalytic-capital-

juices-global-partner‐
ships-impact-first-fund/)

Smarter Money  |  October
22, 2019

Russell Family Founda‐
tion invests $6 million for

Puget Sound vitality

(https://impactalpha.‐
com/russell-family-foun‐
dation-invests-6-million-

for-puget-sound-

vitality/)

Locavesting  |  October 22,
2019

ImpactAlpha’s cheat

sheet to 10 impact in‐
vesting themes at SO‐
CAP19 (https://impactal‐
pha.com/impactalphas-

cheat-sheet-to-10-im‐
pact-investing-themes-

at-socap19/)

Smarter Money  |  October
22, 2019

The Brief: SOCAP cheat

sheet, investing in Puget

Sound, impact first at

Global Partnerships, five

impact tools (https://im‐
pactalpha.com/the-
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You might also like...You might also like...

kit-FINAL.pdf) toolkit offers an investment

club model and toolkit for women impact

investors.

“This toolkit is a great guide for women to get

organized around their impact investing jour-

neys and to feel empowered to take action

with conviction and intentionality with a trust-

ed circle of colleagues,” said Justina Lai Justina Lai of

Wetherby Asset Management, which is helping

distribute the guide.

Share your tool or resource with us at edi-
tor@impactalpha.com (mailto:editor@im-

pactalpha.com) and we’ll add it to the post.
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The Brief  |  October 22, 2019

New tools for the dili‐
gent impact investor

(https://impactalpha.‐
com/new-tools-for-the-

diligent-impact-

investor/)

Faith and investing  |  Octo‐
ber 22, 2019

The Brief: Rockefeller’s

impact manager, e-Win‐
nebagos, inclusive

growth grants, fintech

catalysts, off-grid in

Africa, startup cities

(https://impactalpha.‐
com/the-brief-rocke‐
fellers-impact-manager-

e-winnebagos-inclusive-

growth-grants-fintech-

catalysts-off-grid-in-

africa-startup-cities/)

The Brief  |  October 21, 2019

Creating physical spaces

where innovation can

flourish (https://im‐
pactalpha.com/creating-

physical-spaces-where-

innovation-can-

flourish/)

Locavesting  |  October 21,
2019

Rockefeller's $60 million
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The Brief:

Rockefeller’s

impact manager,

e-Winnebagos,

inclusive growth

grants, fintech

catalysts, off-grid

in Africa, startup

cities

 Oct 21, 2019

(https://impactalpha.com/the-
brief-rockefellers-
impact-manager-e-
winnebagos-
inclusive-growth-
grants-fintech-
catalysts-off-grid-in-
africa-startup-cities/)

Creating physical

spaces where

innovation can

flourish

 Oct 21, 2019

(https://impactalpha.com/creating-
physical-spaces-
where-innovation-
can-flourish/)

Rockefeller’s $60

million impact fund

manager leverages

‘catalytic capital’

for scale 

 Oct 21, 2019

(https://impactalpha.com/impact-
fund-manager-inside-
rockefeller-
foundation-
leverages-catalytic-
capital-for-scale/)

 

Back to Top Stories (https://impactalpha.com)

impact fund manager

leverages ‘catalytic capi‐
tal’ for scale  (https://im‐
pactalpha.com/impact-

fund-manager-inside-

rockefeller-foundation-

leverages-catalytic-cap‐
ital-for-scale/)

2030 Finance  |  October 21,
2019

Winnebago backs Motiv

to convert trucks to elec‐
tric vehicles (https://im‐
pactalpha.com/win‐
nebago-backs-motiv-to-

convert-trucks-to-elec‐
tric-vehicles/)

Smarter Money  |  October 21,
2019

The Week in impact in‐
vesting: Mobilizing for

transformative change

(https://impactalpha.‐
com/the-week-in-im‐
pact-investing/)

The Brief  |  October 18, 2019

Agent of Impact: Rodney

Foxworth, Common Fu‐
ture (https://impactal‐
pha.com/agent-of-im‐
pact-rodney-foxworth-

common-future/)

Locavesting  |  October 18,
2019

Soros spinout spots Ley‐
line $150 million to de-

risk clean energy

projects (https://im‐
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pactalpha.com/soros-

spinout-spots-leyline-

150-million-to-de-risk-

clean-energy-projects/)

Smarter Money  |  October 17,
2019

The Brief: BALLE’s com‐
mon future, de-risking

digesters, bamboo dia‐
pers, new gender-lens

funds (https://impactal‐
pha.com/the-brief-

balles-common-future-

de-risking-digesters-

bamboo-diapers-new-

gender-lens-funds/)

The Brief  |  October 17, 2019

Q&A with Rodney Fox‐
worth: Redistributing

wealth, democratizing

power and shifting eco‐
nomic control for our

Common Future

(https://impactalpha.‐
com/qa-with-rodney-

foxworth-with-rebrand‐
ing-balle-looks-to-ele‐
vate-community-innova‐
tors-and-racial-justice/)

Locavesting  |  October 17,
2019

Gender-Smart Investing:

More than two dozen

new funds investing with

a gender lens

(https://impactalpha.‐
com/gender-smart-in‐
vesting-more-than-two-

dozen-new-funds-invest‐
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Women Rising  |  October 17,
2019

The Brief: Leveraging

philanthropy, mobile

money in India, impact

startups in Miami, Miro‐
va completes Althelia

acquisition, New Zea‐
land’s inflection point

(https://impactalpha.‐
com/the-brief-leverag‐
ing-philanthropy-mo‐
bile-money-in-india-im‐
pact-startups-in-miami-

mirova-completes-althe‐
lia-acquisition-new-

zealands-inflection-

point/)

The Brief  |  October 16, 2019

Philanthropy can do

more to catalyze private

capital for public good

(https://impactalpha.‐
com/philanthropy-can-

do-more-to-catalyze-

private-capital-for-pub‐
lic-good/)

Smarter Money  |  October
16, 2019

New Zealand impact in‐
vestments set to grow

six-fold over five years

(https://impactalpha.‐
com/new-zealand-im‐
pact-investments-set-to-

grow-six-fold-over-five-

years/)

Smarter Money  |  October
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16, 2019

Gig economy insurer

Verifly raises $22 million

and rebrands as Thimble

(https://impactalpha.‐
com/gig-economy-insur‐
er-verifly-raises-22-mil‐
lion-and-rebrands-as-

thimble/)

Smarter Money  |  October
16, 2019

True Balance closes $23

million to expand mobile

payments to rural India

(https://impactalpha.‐
com/true-balance-clos‐
es-23-million-to-expand-

mobile-payments-to-in‐
dias-smaller-cities/)

Smarter Money  |  October
16, 2019

Q&A with IFC’s Neil Gre‐
gory: A deadline looms

for transparency in im‐
pact investing

(https://impactalpha.‐
com/qa-with-ifcs-neil-

gregory-a-deadline-

looms-for-transparency-

in-impact-investing/)

Impact Management  |  Oc‐
tober 15, 2019

Clean Energy Ventures

closes $110 million first

fund for early energy

tech (https://impactal‐
pha.com/clean-energy-

ventures-closes-110-mil‐

https://impactalpha.com/gig-economy-insurer-verifly-raises-22-million-and-rebrands-as-thimble/
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lion-first-fund-for-early-

energy-tech/)

Smarter Money  |  October
15, 2019

The Brief: Farewell to

Paul Polak, IFC's Neil

Gregory, de-risking

cleantech, affordable

lab-grown meats, sus‐
tainability-linked loans,

climate-smart in Africa

(https://impactalpha.‐
com/the-brief-farewell-

to-paul-polak-ifcs-neil-

gregory-de-risking-

cleantech-affordable-

lab-grown-meats-sus‐
tainability-linked-loans-

climate-smart-in-africa/)

The Brief  |  October 15, 2019

Climate-smart private

equity investors take

leadership in Africa

(https://impactalpha.‐
com/in-africa-climate-

smart-private-equity-

investors-have-the-op‐
portunity-to-lead/)

2030 Finance  |  October 15,
2019

Future Meat and Wild

Type raise Series A fund‐
ing for clean, lab-grown

meats (https://impactal‐
pha.com/future-meat-

and-wild-type-raise-se‐
ries-a-funding-for-

clean-lab-grown-

meats/)

https://impactalpha.com/clean-energy-ventures-closes-110-million-first-fund-for-early-energy-tech/
https://impactalpha.com/the-brief-farewell-to-paul-polak-ifcs-neil-gregory-de-risking-cleantech-affordable-lab-grown-meats-sustainability-linked-loans-climate-smart-in-africa/
https://impactalpha.com/in-africa-climate-smart-private-equity-investors-have-the-opportunity-to-lead/
https://impactalpha.com/future-meat-and-wild-type-raise-series-a-funding-for-clean-lab-grown-meats/
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Smarter Money  |  October
15, 2019

Agent of Impact: John

O'Shaughnessy, Francis‐
can Sisters of Mary

(https://impactalpha.‐
com/agent-of-impact-

john-oshaughnessy-

franciscan-sisters-of-

mary/)

Agents of Impact  |  October
11, 2019

The Week in impact in‐
vesting: Expanding the

mission (https://im‐
pactalpha.com/the-

week-in-impact-invest‐
ing-expanding-the-

mission/)

The Brief  |  October 11, 2019

The Brief: Nutrition lens

investing, Bristol’s place-

based fund, faith in At‐
lanta housing, impact in

emerging markets, de-

risking Japan’s economy

(https://impactalpha.‐
com/the-brief-nutrition-

lens-investing-bristols-

place-based-fund-faith-

in-atlanta-housing-im‐
pact-in-emerging-mar‐
kets-de-risking-japans-

economy/)

The Brief  |  October 10, 2019

Investing with a 'nutri‐
tion lens' to drive

progress on the Sustain‐

https://impactalpha.com/agent-of-impact-john-oshaughnessy-franciscan-sisters-of-mary/
https://impactalpha.com/the-week-in-impact-investing-expanding-the-mission/
https://impactalpha.com/the-brief-nutrition-lens-investing-bristols-place-based-fund-faith-in-atlanta-housing-impact-in-emerging-markets-de-risking-japans-economy/
https://impactalpha.com/investing-with-a-nutrition-lens-to-drive-progress-on-the-sustainable-development-goals/
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able Development Goals

(https://impactalpha.‐
com/investing-with-a-

nutrition-lens-to-drive-

progress-on-the-sustain‐
able-development-

goals/)

2030 Finance  |  October 10,
2019

Can sustainable seafood

and energy de-risk

Japan’s economy?

(https://impactalpha.‐
com/de-risking-japans-

economy-with-sustain‐
able-energy-and-

seafood/)

Smarter Money  |  October
10, 2019

Bristol’s place-based

fund secures £10 million

to tackle hunger, in‐
equality and climate

(https://impactalpha.‐
com/bristols-place-

based-fund-secures-10-

million-to-tackle-

hunger-inequality-and-

climate/)

Smarter Money  |  October
10, 2019

Faith-based nonprofit to

invest in affordable

housing in Atlanta

(https://impactalpha.‐
com/faith-based-non‐
profit-to-invest-in-af‐
fordable-housing-in-

atlanta/)

https://impactalpha.com/investing-with-a-nutrition-lens-to-drive-progress-on-the-sustainable-development-goals/
https://impactalpha.com/de-risking-japans-economy-with-sustainable-energy-and-seafood/
https://impactalpha.com/bristols-place-based-fund-secures-10-million-to-tackle-hunger-inequality-and-climate/
https://impactalpha.com/faith-based-nonprofit-to-invest-in-affordable-housing-in-atlanta/
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Faith and investing  |  Octo‐
ber 10, 2019

Redefining risk: Over‐
heard at EMPEA’s sus‐
tainable investing sum‐
mit (https://impactal‐
pha.com/redefining-risk-

overheard-at-empeas-

sustainable-investing-

summit/)

Smarter Money  |  October 9,
2019

The Brief: Crowdfarming

local farms, smart emer‐
gency response, tracking

soil health, The Purpose

of Capital musical, Ever‐
care’s new CEO

(https://impactalpha.‐
com/the-brief-crowd‐
farming-local-farms-

smart-emergency-re‐
sponse-tracking-soil-

health-the-purpose-of-

capital-musical-ever‐
cares-new-ceo/)

The Brief  |  October 9, 2019

The Purpose of Capital:

The Musical (https://im‐
pactalpha.com/the-pur‐
pose-of-capital-the-

musical/)

Smarter Money  |  October 9,
2019

Steward’s ‘crowdfarming’

platform lets small in‐
vestors back good food

from local farms

https://impactalpha.com/redefining-risk-overheard-at-empeas-sustainable-investing-summit/
https://impactalpha.com/the-brief-crowdfarming-local-farms-smart-emergency-response-tracking-soil-health-the-purpose-of-capital-musical-evercares-new-ceo/
https://impactalpha.com/the-purpose-of-capital-the-musical/
https://impactalpha.com/stewards-crowdfarming-platform-lets-small-investors-back-good-food-from-local-farms/
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(https://impactalpha.‐
com/stewards-crowd‐
farming-platform-lets-

small-investors-back-

good-food-from-local-

farms/)

Locavesting  |  October 9,
2019

Soil Scout closes seed

round to monitor and

track soil health

(https://impactalpha.‐
com/soil-scout-closes-

seed-round-to-monitor-

and-track-soil-health/)

Smarter Money  |  October 9,
2019

Energy Impact Partners

invests $25 million in

RapidSOS for emer‐
gency response

(https://impactalpha.‐
com/energy-impact-

partners-invests-25-mil‐
lion-in-rapidsos-for-

emergency-response/)

Smarter Money  |  October 9,
2019

The Brief: California’s

public banks, Croatia’s

impact startups, small-

business loans in Colom‐
bia, energy access in

Asia, ImpactAssets’

emerging managers

(https://impactalpha.‐
com/the-brief-califor‐
nias-public-banks-croat‐
ias-impact-startups-

https://impactalpha.com/stewards-crowdfarming-platform-lets-small-investors-back-good-food-from-local-farms/
https://impactalpha.com/soil-scout-closes-seed-round-to-monitor-and-track-soil-health/
https://impactalpha.com/energy-impact-partners-invests-25-million-in-rapidsos-for-emergency-response/
https://impactalpha.com/the-brief-californias-public-banks-croatias-impact-startups-small-business-loans-in-colombia-energy-access-in-asia-impactassets-emerging-managers/
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small-business-loans-in-

colombia-energy-ac‐
cess-in-asia-impactas‐
sets-emerging-

managers/)

The Brief  |  October 8, 2019

City-owned banks in

California could lever‐
age public funds for lo‐
cal impact (https://im‐
pactalpha.com/city-

owned-banks-in-califor‐
nia-could-leverage-pub‐
lic-funds-for-local-

impact/)

Locavesting  |  October 8,
2019

Feelsgood Fund brings

capital to impact star‐
tups in Croatia

(https://impactalpha.‐
com/feelsgood-fund-

brings-capital-to-im‐
pact-startups-in-

croatia/)

Smarter Money  |  October 8,
2019

The Brief: Catholic min‐
istries of impact, Better

Ventures’ impact tech,

Kiva’s loans to women

top $1 billion, impact-

weighted accounts

(https://impactalpha.‐
com/the-brief-catholic-

ministries-of-impact-

better-ventures-impact-

tech-kivas-loans-to-

women-top-1-billion-im‐

https://impactalpha.com/the-brief-californias-public-banks-croatias-impact-startups-small-business-loans-in-colombia-energy-access-in-asia-impactassets-emerging-managers/
https://impactalpha.com/city-owned-banks-in-california-could-leverage-public-funds-for-local-impact/
https://impactalpha.com/feelsgood-fund-brings-capital-to-impact-startups-in-croatia/
https://impactalpha.com/the-brief-catholic-ministries-of-impact-better-ventures-impact-tech-kivas-loans-to-women-top-1-billion-impact-weighted-accounts/
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pact-weighted-

accounts/)

The Brief  |  October 7, 2019

Catholic institutions

pledge to increase im‐
pact investments in cli‐
mate action and social

equity (https://impactal‐
pha.com/catholic-insti‐
tutions-pledge-to-in‐
crease-impact-invest‐
ments-in-climate-ac‐
tion-and-social-equity/)

Faith and investing  |  Octo‐
ber 7, 2019

Weighting accounts for

impact (https://im‐
pactalpha.com/weight‐
ing-accounts-for-

impact/)

Measure Better  |  October 7,
2019

Kiva hits $1 billion in

loans to women

(https://impactalpha.‐
com/kiva-hits-1-billion-

in-loans-to-women/)

Smarter Money  |  October 7,
2019

Oikocredit reinvests in

Colombian small busi‐
ness lender Sempli

(https://impactalpha.‐
com/oikocredit-rein‐
vests-in-colombian-

small-business-lender-

sempli/)

Smarter Money  |  October 7,

https://impactalpha.com/the-brief-catholic-ministries-of-impact-better-ventures-impact-tech-kivas-loans-to-women-top-1-billion-impact-weighted-accounts/
https://impactalpha.com/catholic-institutions-pledge-to-increase-impact-investments-in-climate-action-and-social-equity/
https://impactalpha.com/weighting-accounts-for-impact/
https://impactalpha.com/kiva-hits-1-billion-in-loans-to-women/
https://impactalpha.com/oikocredit-reinvests-in-colombian-small-business-lender-sempli/
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